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Abstract
Background and Objective: Natural food colorants are utilized by the food industry as a safe health enhancing substitute for synthetic
dyes. This study was conducted to investigate the effects of natural black rice bran colorant powder (BCP) addition on the properties of
yogurt during storage at 4EC for 28. Materials and Methods: Plain yogurt and yogurt containing different levels of BCP [0.0125, 0.025,
0.05, 0.10 and 0.20% (%w/v)] were analyzed for total anthocyanins and phenolic contents, physicochemical quality parameters, functional
properties and sensory characteristics. Results: Results showed that bioactive compounds and functional properties of yogurts with added
BCP were improved and sensory characteristics were acceptable to panelists over storage time, with optimal level of BCP addition
determined as 0.05%. Yogurts prepared by adding BCP contained higher total anthocyanins and exhibited higher liking scores in both
color and appearance. Conclusion: Yogurt fortification with natural colorant powder from black rice bran has potential to improve both
quality and functional properties of yogurt.
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INTRODUCTION

Yogurt is a dairy product obtained by fermentation of
Lactobacillus delbrueckii  ssp. bulgaricus  and Streptococcus
thermophilus  bacteria. Currently, yogurt containing fruits,
sweeteners, flavoring and coloring agents has gained
increasing consumer attention due to enhanced flavor and
color balances1,2. Adding natural colorant from black rice bran,
containing phytochemical compounds with probiotics as the
main bioactive ingredient, to yogurt enhances health benefits
and also improves consumer acceptability.

Black waxy rice (Oryza sativa L.) has recently gained
popularity in terms of both consumption and use in the food
industry because it contains high levels of phytochemicals
which   have   health   enhancing   and   disease   prevention
properties3.   Among   these   compounds,   dark   purple
anthocyanin pigments contribute both attractive color and
strong antioxidant activity. The pigments are distributed
mainly in the internal layers (pericarp and aleurone) of the
bran4. In addition to these pigments, other bioactive
compounds   as   polyphenols,   γ-oryzanol   and    tocols
(tocopherols and tocotrienols) are also present in the bran
fraction5-7. Loypimai et al.8,9 found that colorant powder
prepared from black waxy rice bran  by  ohmic heating
assisted extraction contained dark purple anthocyanins,
tocols, carotenoids and γ-oryzanol. Loypimai et al.8 reported
that the majority of anthocyanins in black bran colorant were
cyanidin-3-O-glucoside and showed a sevenfold increase
compared with raw black bran. Application of this colorant
offers a double positive benefit to foods by providing both
functional substances and health effects while also improving
appearance and enhancing consumer acceptability. BCP is,
therefore, important to the food industry as a product
containing both anthocyanin pigments and valuable bioactive
compounds. In the present study, coloring agent from black
rice bran was added to yogurt and physicochemical quality
parameters, functional properties and sensory characteristics
for consumer acceptability were investigated during cold
storage at 4EC for 28 days.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of colorant powder from black rice bran: Black
waxy rice (Oryza sativa var. glutinosa.) bran sample and black
bran colorant powder (BCP) were prepared following the
procedure described by Loypimai et al.8 and Duangmal et al.10.

Preparation of yogurt: The model yogurt product  was
chosen  because  of  its  favorable  low pH and brightly colored

anthocyanins. Yogurt was produced according to the method
described by Nontasan et al.7 with slight modifications. Five
different concentration levels of BCP [0.0125, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1
and 0.2% (% w/w)] were added to raw milk with BCP (0%) as
control. All additional levels were acceptable under limitations
of the Codex Alimentarius (no more than 0.2-3 mg kgG1 of milk
product). Raw  milk  samples  were  pasteurized  at  63EC  for
30 min and then cooled to 45EC prior to adding a commercial
bacterial  starter.  Samples  were continuously incubated  at
40-42EC until pH value reached 4.5-4.6 and then stored at 4EC
until required for analysis.

Visual color measurement: Changes in visual color
parameters were measured using the basic CIE L*, C* and hE
color system of plain yogurt and yogurts added with BCP were
measured using a Minolta Chroma Meter CR-300 (Konica
Minolta, Japan) according to the method of Loypimai et al.8.

pH and titratable acidity (TA)11: pH value change in plain
yogurt and yogurts containing different levels of BCP were
measured using a pH meter (Mettler Toledo, USA). Levels of
total acidity in yogurts containing BCP and in plain yogurt (0%
BCP) during storage at 4EC were determined using titration
with 0.1 N NaOH. Results were calculated and expressed as
%TA.

Determination  of  total  anthocyanin  content  (TAC):
Anthocyanin contents in both plain yogurt and yogurts with
added BCP were analyzed according to the method described
by Loypimai et al.9 and Sarkis et al.12 and Briefly, 25 mL of
acidified methanol (methanol: HCl, 100:1 (v/v)) were added to
5.0 g of yogurt sample and then mixed and centrifuged at
6000×g (Rotina 48®, Universal 320R, Germany) for 5 min
before total anthocyanin analysis.

TAC was performed by the pH differential method as
described by Giusti and Wrolstad13 and calculated in terms of
Cy-3-glu (Loypimai et al.9 for details).

Determination of total phenolic content (TPC): Extraction of
TPC from each yogurt  sample  was  performed according to
the method of Singleton and Rossi14 with slight  modifications.
The  yogurt  sample  (2.0 g) was mixed with methanol-water
(1: 1, v/v) and then extracted with a sonicator (50% amplitude,
130 W, 20 kHz, Vibra cell) for 5 min. TPC of the extracts was
evaluated using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to the
method of Iqbal et al.15 A linear calibration curve of gallic acid
standard was used to calculate TPC and the results were
expressed as GAE gG1 sample.
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Consumer acceptability: On the first day of storage, yogurt
samples were evaluated for sensory acceptability by 40
untrained panelists who were all familiar with consuming
yogurt products. The panelists  consisted  of  staff  and
students   of   the   Faculty   of   Science   and   Technology,
Bansomdejchaopraya Rajabhat University, Bangkok, Thailand.
Parameters measured were included color, flavor, taste,
texture and overall acceptability of plain yogurt and yogurts
added with five different levels of BCP using a nine-point
hedonic scale (1 = very bad and 9 = excellent). The project was
reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee prior to
beginning the experiment. Samples were presented
monodically for each panelist. Appropriate level for BCP
addition to the product was evaluated using a sensorial score
(liking score) and compared with commercial yogurt served as
the control sample (BCP, 0%).

Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed using one-way
ANOVA with a completely randomized design (CRD) followed
by  Duncan’s  Multiple  Range  Tests  using  the   Statistical
Package for Social Science (SPSS) (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Significance was set at p<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Changes in TA and pH value: Changes in total acidity and pH
values of yogurts are shown in Fig. 1. Level of CP addition had
no significant effect on total acidity and pH values of the
product over storage time. Total acidity and pH values of plain
yogurt and yogurts  containing  BCP  ranged  from  0.27-0.28% 

Fig. 1: Changes in total acidity and pH values of yogurts
containing black bran colorant powder (BCP) and plain
yogurt (0% BCP) during storage at 4EC

and 4.30-4.80, respectively. Thus, pH and total acidity values of
yogurts added with BCP were comparable to the control
sample (0% BCP). Moreover, pH values of all yogurts decreased
progressively during storage for 28 days due to the lactic acid
produced by yogurt bacteria. This result showed a similar
trend to results reported by Obon et al.16 and Nontasan et al.7

According to the General Standard for Food  Additives17, use
of  coloring  agent  from  plant  materials  as  a  food additive
is technologically justified and authorized. Anthocyanin
pigments in BCP are permitted for use as natural food
colorant. Additionally, black rice bran is an edible fraction of
the grain, prepared using an agri-solvent or a bio-solvent such
as ethanol.

Changes in visual color: Color is a psychological property of
food products affecting consumer acceptability. Visual color
positively correlated with anthocyanin concentration in BCP[18].
Results of the present study indicated that level of additional
BCP significantly influenced L*, C* and hº values of yogurts
(p<0.05). C* value increased as level of BCP in yogurt
increased, whereas L* and hº values decreased (Fig. 2). BCP
level at 0.2% gave highest C* and lowest values of L* and hE.
This may be due to the destruction of anthocyanin pigments
during storage, as previously reported by Loypimai et al.17.
Significant changes in C* were observed for all yogurts
containing BCP. In current study, all yogurts containing BCP
were purplish pink in color, depending on  the  additional
levels which related to changes of anthocyanin content17.
Degradation of total anthocyanins correlated positively with
C* value, concurring with results of Nontasan et al.7.

Total anthocyanin content (TAC): TACs of yogurts containing
different levels of BCP are displayed in Table 1. Values showed
significant difference between yogurts containing different
levels of BCP and plain yogurt (0% BCP, control). Addition of
BCP to yogurt significantly increased TAC. The yogurt sample
with 0.20% BCP showed the greatest TAC because BCP
contains high anthocyanin content, as reported in previous
studies8,9. However, a slight increase of TAC in yogurt
immediately after production was observed when BPC level
increased. This may be due to degradation of anthocyanins in
the yogurt by the pasteurization process. This result was
similar to that observed by Loypimai et al.17; who found that
anthocyanin pigments in BCP were susceptible to thermal
processing, while He et al.18 determined that preheated milk
proteins increased the stability of anthocyanin extracts from
grape skin. As shown in Table 1, all yogurts with BCP showed
a decreasing trend over storage time, while plain yogurt with
0%  BCP  remained  constant.  Longer  storage time promoted
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Fig. 2(a-c): Changes in visual color values of yogurts containing different levels of black bran colorant powder (BCP) and yogurt
(0% BCP) during storage at 4EC

Table 1: Total anthocyanin and phenolic contents of plain yogurt and yogurts containing different levels of black bran colorant powder during storage at 4EC
Storage time (day)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCP level (%) 0 7 14 21
Total anthocyanin content (mg/100 g)
0.2 7.50±0.18A,a 6.77±0.19A,b 6.36±0.15A,c 6.10±0.12A,d

0.1 6.69±0.11B,a 5.94±0.09B,b 5.68±0.17B,c 5.51±0.18B,d

0.05 5.93±0.09C,a 5.58±0.18C,b 5.42±0.19C,c 5.26±0.19C,d

0.025 5.71±0.18D,a 5.27±0.17D,b 5.05±0.11D,c 4.72±0.17D,d

0.0125 4.25±0.15E,a 3.77±0.19E,b 3.52±0.09E,c 3.16±0.15E,d

0 (control) nd nd nd nd
Total phenolic content (µg GAE gG1)
0.2 54.91±0.16A,a 49.45±0.08A,b 44.42±0.16A,c 32.37±0.24A,d

0.1 49.34±0.16B,a 44.62±0.03B,b 40.24±0.24B,c 30.90±0.40B,d

0.05 46.14±0.08C,a 37.40±0.32C,b 36.47±0.08C,c 28.77±0.08C,d

0.025 41.04±0.09D,a 33.88±0.57D,b 33.68±0.24D,c 25.73±0.14D,d

0.0125 38.27±0.11E,a 31.34±1.63E,b 29.91±0.24E,c 23.19±0.08E,d

0 (control) 2.16±0.24F,a 1.84±0.08F,b 1.23±0.08F,c 0.71±0.05F,d

Values are Means±SD of triplicate samples. nd: Not detected, Values with the same capital alphabet (A-F) in the same column are not significantly different (p<0.05).
Values with the same small alphabet (a-d) along the same row are not significantly different (p<0.05), BCP: Black bran colorant powder, GAE: Gallic acid equivalent

the degradation of anthocyanin pigment. Similar results were
found by Mozetic et al.19 who reported that changes in visual
color parameters such as C* strongly correlated with changes
in anthocyanin concentration and were, therefore, considered
as a good parameter to predict anthocyanin content18. In

current study, a decrease in total anthocyanin content of all
yogurt samples over storage time was observed and their
color   became  duller.  Stability  of  anthocyanins  in  yogurts
is  influenced  by  several  conditions  including   storage
(temperature,     light),    pH    level,    concentration    of    other
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phytochemicals (phenolic acids) and fat content20 and also by
properties of bacterial cultures used during milk fermentation.
Previous studies Ozkan21 and Yuksekdag et al.22 also reported
that hydrogen peroxide obtained from fermentation by lactic
culture promoted the destruction of anthocyanins. Moreover,
lactic cultures (i.e. Lactobacillus  paracasei  sub sp. paracasei)
used in food production produce enzymes (i.e. ß-glucosidase)
causing hydrolysis of anthocyanins to the less stable aglycone
form23-25 as the major reason for decrease in total anthocyanins
during storage. Further investigation is required to determine
the negative impacts of metabolic products, produced by
yogurt bacterial starters, on the stability of BCP anthocyanins
during yogurt storage.

Total phenolic content (TPC): TPC contents are shown in
Table 1. All yogurt samples with added BCP had higher TPC
values than the control (0% BCP). Yogurt with 0.2% BCP
showed highest TPC content throughout storage time
because BCP also contains phenolic compounds as well as
anthocyanins, as reported previously by Loypimai et al.9,
whereas plain yogurt (0% BCP) is low in phenolic acids. Several
bioactive  compounds  are  present  in  milk,  notably  in
fermented milk products; these are of great importance and
include certain specific proteins, vitamins, bioactive peptides,
organic acids and oligosaccharides26. Similar results were
observed for yogurt products by Nontasan et al.7, who
reported higher values of polyphenolics obtained for natural
black bran colorant powder than raw black bran. They
observed a strong positive correlation between TPC and
antioxidant activity assessed by FRAP assay.

Relationship between total anthocyanins and visual color:
Correlations between anthocyanin content and visual color
parameters  namely  L*,  C*  and  hE values are presented in
Fig. 3. The C* value decreased with decreasing anthocyanin
content of yogurts containing BCP over storage time, whereas
hE values increased. Anthocyanins occur in different chemical
forms depending on the pH of the solution17,27. Anthocyanin
content in sweet cherries (Prunus avium  L.) had a positive
correlation with the changes in C*19. Loypimai et al.17 also
pointed out  that  the  C*  value  showed  high  correlation
with     cyanidin-3-O-glucoside     (R2>0.93)     and     total
anthocyanins (R2>0.92). These results concur with the results
of Duangmal et  al.10 and Kara and Ercelebi28.

Consumer acceptability: A maximum of 50% of non-dairy
ingredients including sweeteners, flavors and other harmless

Fig. 3(a-c): Correlation between visual color (L*, C* and hE
values) and anthocyanin content of yogurts
containing black bran colorant powder (BCP)
during storage

harmless natural  flavoring  (coloring)  ingredients  can   be  
mixed   into fermented milk or yogurt29. Loypimai et  al.8,9

reported that BCP is considered as a natural functional
colorant for application in flavored yogurt. In addition to
analyses of physicochemical and functional properties,
evaluation of consumer sensorial quality is also important.
Sensorial assessment results are expressed as liking scores in
Fig. 4. Liking scores of color, taste, appearance and overall
acceptability   of    the     yogurt    samples    were    significantly
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Fig. 4(a-f): Sensory quality scores of plain yogurt and yogurts containing different levels of BCP during storage at 4EC
The same letter above columns indicates no significant difference (p<0.05). Vertical bars on each column indicate standard deviation

different.  Addition  of  BCP  ranging  from 0.025-0.2%
obtained the best liking scores in  color  and  appearance
while liking scores in taste  and  odor  decreased significantly
in yogurts with more than 0.05  and  0.1% BCP, respectively.
No significant difference was observed between yogurt
samples in  liking  score  for  texture.  Sensorial score in terms

of  overall  acceptability  was  not  significantly different
among yogurts with no more than 0.1% BCP. Therefore, the
optimal additional level was considered as 0.05% BCP,
comparable  with   commercial  yogurt  (0%  BCP)  and  sharing
improved   product   color,   appearance   and    functional
properties.
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CONCLUSION

Yogurts containing colorant powder prepared from black
waxy rice bran could improve bioactive compounds of yogurt
and consumer acceptability over storage time. Highest level of
BCP addition was 0.05%  with  comparable  acceptability of
the panelists to the commercial product (0% BCP); however,
the yogurt prepared by adding BCP exhibited higher liking
scores in color and appearance and contained higher total
anthocyanins. Results suggest that BCP has potential for use
as a functional coloring agent for yogurt and also improves
consumer acceptability.
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